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MINE WORKERS TOimSKILl GETS SiOLWIAXTUMULTY TELLS OF
UOtjTING THE OLD

GUARD IN JERSEY
STEP HEARER GOAL

Simmons Prepares Motion
To Drop Watson Charges

Motion To Be Presented By Tar Heel Today Agreed Upon
After Conferences Between Democrats And Republi-

cans And Georgia Senator; Expect Some Re-- -

- publican Opposition

OF HIS AMBITIONS

after conferences between Republican
and Democratic leaders and Senator
Watson, and after presentation by Mr.
Watson of letters, telegramt and news
paper clippings, as aiitntantiating bis
charges. Democratic Senators claimed

DUKLISTS SET IT NSW
RECORD FOR SMALL CC

PRACTICE; FIRE 71 SHOTS

Rome, Nrr. 1. Cam! Pltr Rtv
eaai aad Lleateeeaf Altabelli, both

f this city, recently gaged In a
dad that la believed U kata act the
record far assail gaa practice. Tkty
faced each ether ea the field af honor
and hegaa hostilities which can.
tlaaed aatll they had eachaaged 71

roe a da, aeither aae having aaffered
aerioaa daasage. At laat their aecaada
aad tha aargeeaa la attaadaaee later,
bred aad stopped the faaillade.

Tha two aiea before retiring de-

clared tbeauelvea reconciled.

Washington, Nor. S. A motion is to
be made in tha Senate tomorrow,
Democratic Senators announced to
niirht. ta dron tha investisation br the

Special Senate committee into the
charges of Senator Watson, Democrat,
Georgia that American soldiers

in Prance without trial.
Simmons Prepare Motion

Whether a partisaa Issue would de
velop out of the case was uncertain to
night, but several Republicans declared
they were ready to resist the Demo-

cratic motion, which Senator Simmons,
Democrat, North Carolina, said he plan
ned to offer. He is to move discharge
or dissolution of the special investigati-
ng; committee headed by Senator
Ilrandegee, Republican, Connecticut,
which was appointed last Tuesday un-

der the Senate's orders.
Watsoa Present Evidence

The Simmons motion was agreed upon

J

No Hope For Alliance With
Great Britain And France

m i
AT CHICAGO TDDAY

Will Ask That Judge Ander-

son's Temporary Injunction
Be Suspended

TO MAKE APPLICATION
FOR AN APPEAL ALSO

Outcome Of Legal Efforts and
Attitude Of Operators To-

ward "Check-Off- " Will De

termine Whether Or Not

Other Strikes Will Occur;
Many Miners Resume Work

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. S. Suspen

tion of Federal Judge Anderson't tem

porary injunction prohibiting the

"check off" of union dues by operators
and directing a cessation of union
efforts to organiie West Virginia coal
fields will be tsked tomorrow of the
Circuit Court of Appeals at Chieago
by. counsel for the United Mine Work
ers of America, it was learned here
tonight.

Counsel for the Indiana operators,
who also opposed the injunction suit
before Judge Anderson, will not join
in the appeal because of the walkouts
of 25,00U miners having forced a shut
down of practically nil Indiuua mines
and the attitude of the operators was
to let the union fight out the case.

Application For Appeal.
Formal application for the granting

of tn appeal also will be made at
Chicago by the union, but this as
said by counsel to be a perfunctory
proceeding that might either befougbt
before Judge Anderson or any judte
of the circuit court.

Failing to get a complete suspension
of the injunction, the union's counsel
was said to be prepared to press for a
ruling that only Indiana operators
were affected by the order. Such I

view has been taken by union officials
but it was contrsry to Judge An
dersoa's opinion, declaring all opera
tors observing trie "check oti were
bound by the injunction.

Strike Developments.
Aside from favorable court action,

u4oa oftiainlt tgcl4-4- rlUvt str-uW

developmmits as hiuging on the action
of operators in discontinuing the
"check off." President John 1 Lewis
was advised late in tho day that tin
executive board of the Pittsburg die

iriei wouia meet tomorrow tu set on
District President Robert R. Gibbons'
decision to call a strike next Mon-

day. Approximately 40,000 miners wuu.14
be affected by the order, oflieianT

here said. Elsewhere in the big coal
producing etates the miners were said
n be aieattrng' tfnf Ttecwinn trf opera

tort to ttop the "check-off.- "

FORTY THOUSAND MINERS IN
PENNSYLVANIA CALLED OUT

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 3 Forty thou
sand union miners in the Pittsburg bi-

tuminous coal district will be called
out on strike net Monday morning if
the eieeutive board of District Number
5, United Mine Workers of Aincrici,
tomorrow acts on the advice of Presi
dent Robert R. tiibbons. The strike will
be confined to the coi! companies which
have notified Mr. (liblions that thev
will no longer observe tho "check off
provision in the union scale.

Mr. Gibbons' position was outline!
in a message sent to John L. Leu is,
president of tho United Mine Workers
of America, at Indianapolis, late to
day, in which he said:

"I have decided to rail a meeting of
the district executive board tomorrow,
Friday, Nov. 4, at which time I propose
to request the board to inane a general
strike order to be effective Monday,
November 7, at the properties of a

coal companies who refuse to comply
with Section M of our district agree-
ment. The section referred to is that
dealing with the "check off.''

STRIKING MINES IN OIIIO
ORDERED BACK TO WORK

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. .1 Ohio min
ers who have ceased work in protest
against the injunction issued in Federal
court at Indianapolis abolishing the
"check off" system were ordered to re-

turn to work by the executive board
of District Number Sii, United Mine
Workers of America, after a meeting
here today.

At the same time, Lee Hall, president
of the district, was instructed to notifv
all coal operators that compliance with
their contract, which includes provision
of the "check off'' system of collection
of union dues, is expcel-- cl 8nd that
violation of it will result in strikes.

SIX MINES IN ILLINOIS
IDLE AS RESULT STRIKES

S;iringfleld, Ills,, Nov. H, Sn mines
in Illinois were idle today as the re
suit of iporadie strikes in protest
against Judge Anderson't injunction
against tho "check-off"- ' system. These
ail, according to "Walter N'esbit, secre-
tary treasurer of the Illinois Miners'
Union, will work again tomorrow. Til-- '

miners, he said, had not received the
nflicial order to remain at work when
they struck.

MASSACHUSETTS OPEN
GOLF CHAMP A SUICIDE

Newton, Mass., Nov". 3. T'r body of
Louis Tellier, Massachusetts i pen golf
cliaiiioiou, was found lod.-r- haaging bv
a small ropo in a shelter on the lints
of tho jrapburn Country Club. The
medical examiner and police sa.d death
was due to suicide.

BIGGEST CROWD ATTENDS
SAMPSON COUNTY, FAIR

EVER SEEN IN CLINTON

Clinton, Nov. S. Sampson Fair Is

I bummer this tear. Exhibit more
numerous than ever before. Prob-

ably fifteen thousand people attend-
ed today. It wat the biggest crowd
.rccjKca AtM - -

MEETS DEFEAT AT

HANDS OF SENATE

Democrats Solid Against Pro-

posal; Seventeen Republi-

cans Join Them

PROPOSITION CALLED
FOR ONE PER CENT LEVY

Boss Penrose Among Republi-
cans Opposing; Sales Tax
Idea; Vote On Proposal 43
Against To 25 For; Smoot

'Starts Fight For Sales Tax
On Floor Of Senate

Washington, No. S. The talet tag
as rejected tonight by the Senate,
The vote, 41 against to 25 for, wat a

proposal by .Senator Pmoot, Republican,
Utah, for a one per cent levy, with
exemption provided in the case of lalea
by farmers of the products of their
farms, sabs by public utilities and
those by the United States or any for-

eign government or any state or terri-
tory, the Army snd Navy and hospitals.

The Democrats voted solidly against
the sales tax and were joined by seven-

teen Hepublicans.
Roll ( all on Proposal,

The roll call showed:
Kor Ihe amendmen- t- 25.
Kepiiblicans : Hursum, Cameron, Edge,

Ernst, Kernald, France, I'relinghuysen,
tiooding, Jones, of Washington; Keys,
McKinliy, New, NvwbetLry,
Nicholson, Oddie, Phipps, Poindexter,
Slant ridge, Kinool, Spencer, Wads- -

sorth. Warren, Watsou, of Indiana;
and Walker 25.

Aiamst the amendment 4

Republicans: Horah, Capper, CurtU,
Kenyon, UiKollette, Lenront, McPor-inic-

McCumber, McNary, Nelson, Nor-liec-

Penrose, fctanfleld, Hterling,
Sutehrland and Wilis 17.

IieuiiH-rats- : Ashurst, Hrnutaard,
I'letcher, (Jerry, filass, Harris,

llefhn. Junes, of New Mexico; Hen-ilric-

King, Sb Kellar, Myers, Overman,
Tillman, Pomerene, Heed, ISheppard,
Simmons, Stanley, Hwanson, Trammel,
Walsh, of Mass ; Walsh of Montana,
Watson, of licorginand Williams 26.

Decisive Vole.
This vote was regarded generally af

decisive of tho whole qutstiou of a
sales tax at this time, but immedi-
ately after it had been announced,
Senator ISmoot offered another amend-
ment, embodying a buainest talet tax
of one half of one per eent on
saint U j4M af stOOO ft fear. Thit

ent ever until tomorrow and Senator
Smoot tail be did not think consider-
ation of it would consume much tkne.
- tn frrr-- debn tr tm fh--tr defeated: wlft tr- -

fnctnrers' talet tax plan, torn Re-

publican leaders indicated that a aalei
tax might hive to be provided for in
connection withothe aoldiers' bonus bill,
which they predie'ed would be pttsed
at the next raxvim of Congress.

Brief Hisrttwlnn.
Discussion of the sales tax w.u

brief. Senator Smoot was the
chief speaker for the plan, which wat
opposed bv Senators Ienroot, nf

Mi'Cumh. r, of North Dakota:
c( ..rnnck. of Illinois and Nelson of

Minnesota, on the Ifepubiican side, and
Setta' rs .b.nes, nf N. w Mexico; Hef-fin- ,

o Ah1 ar-a- , and Simmons of Nortri
Car.d na, fin the I leei "crat ic side.

It. fere taking up the sales tax, the
Sena'e pirte-t.- the committee bill
m'h t),e nd'ij-'io- of pome additional
anw ndu.etits cdT. red by individual Sen-

ators. The pr.'gram, for tomorrow was
Aotneuha-- t indeliiuiti, na .Demoeratio
lenders had not finally ruido known
their plans Rith regai l to the soldier
bonus amen Inn tits, Tt. xas expected,
however, thit tlo's- - would be reached
toiiiii ro-- a nd S. i.a r h np-se- of Pcnn
sylvatna. in charge (,f thn tax bill, said
he though' 't n g!,t -- ,h!y be sail tha;
it final vot- - on the measure eould be
reached by Sat ird ay night.

marshOochTovisit
washington and lee

Lexington, Vs., Nov. J. Marshal
Foh today accepted, in a telegram
tn officials of Washington and Ie
I nil cn.it v, an Invitation to visit
Lexington ard lay a wreath on the
lomb of Kobert F. Lee. Presenta-
tion lo Ihe Marshal of Ihe degree of
Doctor of Laws, conferred on him
by Ihe I 'niveraily, will lake place
al the same time. It wan annoonced.
Ihe date of the visit has not been
bird.

OLDEST PAST MASTER
OF OLDEST LODGE DIES

Ch.-r- stun, R. C, N v. 3 Arthur O.
f.; s; v. ire ('!, oldest living
IV M- r -- t v. ,..sge No. 1(

nl, 'i c i" s 'he ' 'ti ef being
"U' t f - u.l iii the West-i'-

h' tn t ui' ui re tonight" IN
ha I be, ti a .V:..i i r t'eur year,
f ad a. Past Master f- r s.xty one year

t i 'i f 'pu t !.: '.carers w.'l
P'.-- t M e'.-r- of S n't Idge.

ii.r iris f a ifiar r "' a century
twl i ti Warfrb-- n hrr ( h .

In the war be-"- ,
tt the se"t'ii,

le served ,11 the ( l.a'h.t I, of
.1. n. n Hagi ".i's It ti.. -- V

TO SEND CHARLES TO

ISLAND OF MADEIRA

I.isb..n, N..v. S.'-iJ- ty the Associate!
l'r fi Arr.ic, u,. !'ts aye been rum-pi- ,

'id to r", e v.- f' mcr Kmperor
Charles and ei lltti! rcss Zita, of Aus-

tria Ilui'e;,rv, as evibs on the Island
o? MnVrviu, according to telegram re-

ceived trcm Piiuchal, chiet
1 citv of the island.

j Sinn Keiners Released.
Hi :fr. st, Nx.. : Hy the AssaeJ-'ate- d

Pie-.s- ;. The Sinn Feinert wthJ
i have been under, internment in the
L li.ll,k,ul . 4.AS-- tiweft-- ' aneftniH-- -

I tionall released.

President Harding Nominates
Fayetteville Man For Collec-

tor Of Customs

NO SERIOUS OPPOSITION

EXPECTED IN SENATE

His Endorsement Acceptable
To Administration and Dem-

ocrats Won't Make Fight On

Him ; Republican Lands
Twin City Postmastership ;

Bonus Disturbs Old Guard

The News and Observer Bureau,
603 District National Hank Bldg.

By EDWARD E. BRITTON.

(By Special Leased Wire.)

Washington, Nov. 3. After a deay of
months, his nomination hung up in the
White House by the influence of former
Senator Slarion Butler so runs the
rumor, to which Mr. Butler gave the
smile of approval when it was mcnjinn;4
to him, A. U MeCaakill, of Fayetteville
was nominated this afternoon by Presi
dent Harding for tho position of col
lector of customs at Wilmington, the
ofTtxial title of the job being collector
of the port of Wilmington.

Iu the way of delay and hopes long
drawn out Mr. MeCuskill has had a long
and dreary wait, but now his hopes are
near to rcatiatwa. That is if Senator
Hutler is not able to raise a rumpus in
the Senate and make'some more twists
in the knot, into which he has hitherto
tied the nomination. Hut in view of
past event," It looks ar if The Payette
ville man will get the job at Wilming
ton. (secretary Mellon is for him. Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue Blair is
for him, and more potent of all. Re
publican National Committeeman More
head and tbe "hog combine" Republican
State machine is for him. This, or
course, means that ex State Chairman
I.inuey and present State Chairman
Charlie Reynolds are both on the shout-
ing li.ie. Senator Simmons says that
so Mr as ne is eonrornoi he has no
present objections, nnd will have none
unless there is some protest from the
tita-- is-- that rt-ator

Overman takes the same position
More of Faithful Rewarded.

President Harding rewarded others
of the 'hog combine brand nlso today
in nominations he tent to the Senate,
John T. Henbow, of W inston Salem,
gets his in the shape of the nomina-
tion for postmaster, thougti N. L.
t'ranford, I'emocratie postmaster has
Tha Wg bunch of endorsements for the
position and it understood to have stood
tint in the examinations, but as he is
of the "faith" h- jrptsv-i- t "tir
the neck. James Hi llouser picks off
the cherry of the nomination for post-
master at Cherryville, and Ixnira M.
(iavin gets the nomination for post
master at Kenmsville. Winston Salem
pays a salary of M.Sofl a year. Cherry-- )

viile pays Kenansvilla pays
tlJOO. No opposition it expected to
these three nominations.

There is increasing agitation among
the Republic-in- of both the Senate and
tbe Hmise with regard to bonus or ad
justed compensation for former service
men. The dear cut resolutions adopted
at the annual convention of the Amor
lean 1ogion at Kansas City, one of them
declaring that despite the opposition to
the measure, including the letter of
Secretary of the Treasury Mellou and
the address of President Harding, that
"we still firmly believe in the justice,
fairness and immediate necessity of
the adjusted compensation measure,"
has brought alarm within the rankt of
vote seeking Republicans. That the c.ilT
if the Legion is for the passage of the

measure "without further equivocation
or delay'' shows the Republicans the
temper of the former service men, that
they are tired of the dilly dallying pro-
cess and want action in place of smooth
phrases and promises, evidently regard-
ing these as of the pie crust order, easy
to break.

And the Penate is told that is a "me
too" to President Harding in the word
ing of the second resolution which de-

plored the request of President Hurding
for dday in passing the bill and the
acquieseenee of Congress in his request.
And th.it there were shouts of "Mellon,
Mellon" when the opposition of war
profiteers and "big business" was
hurged as against the measure thows

that there is swatting ahead for those
who deny the men who wore for uni
form at the demand of their country
what it their just due.

Now Playing For Time.
The Republicans are playing for time

in getting their plans in shape to meet
the onslaught of the Democrats with
the Reed amendment to pay the bonus
from en-es- profits taxes, and the Sim
mons Walsh amendment ready to fnl
low the defeat of the Reed amendment.
But as they plan they are being met
with protests and a threatened insurrec-
tion within their own ranks, for there
are Republicans who feel that the wrarn
of the men of the American I'cion is
gaining momentum and that with the
Democrats showing a willingness to pass
a lionus bill the Republican are getting
the worst of it iu the minds not alone
of former service men, but of an In-

creasing number of other Americans
who feel that adjusted compensation u
only the .fust due of the former soldiers.
The condition that has arisen because
of pledges to the soldiers broken by the
Republicans and because the Democrats
continue to fight for the bonus measure
has gotten en the nerves of many Re
publicans in Congress, some of whom
are now promising action at the regular
session, a plea that the American Leg-
ion has kicked oer by demanding im-

mediate aetion. If the bonus measure
gets through at this session it will only
be the Democratic fight and the fear of
the votes of the Ijegionaires and their
friends that will drive the Republicans
into its passage.

Smont Sale Tu Burled.
Senator Smoot's much heralded talet

tax which William Randolph Hearst has
. nnto offering congreMme

election ui iwanine iu aemue,
Wilson's First Big Victory

Jn Battle For The
Presidency

WILSON WINS SUPPORT
BY PERSONAL APPEALS

TO ASSEMBLY LEADERS

.With Senatorial Section Out

Of Way, Wilaon Turned To

Securing Constructive Leg-illatio- n

and Meeta With Op-

position Because Of Mistrust
By Legislators; TumuUy

Arranges Dinner Party
Which Pares Way For
Closer Relations Between
Solons -- and The Governor;
Becomes a Presidential Pos-

sibility

WOODROW WILSON AS I KNOW
HIM, BY JOSEPH P. Tl'Ml'LTY

Exit the Old Caard.
(Sixth Installment)

CHAPTER X.

The conference and meetings In pre-

paration for the great Senatorial fight

having been concluded, the scenes of

activities was transferred to Tircnton,

'here shortly after the Inugiira,tion

plans were laid for the. final battle.
Immediately upon the conclusion of

the inaugiwnl ceremonies, the. "hand to
hand" contests fur the great prize and,
incidentally the leadership of the Demo-

crats, was on in full s.ving. At the be
ginning of the fight the bosses counted
upon the active support of the influ-

ential Democratic leaders throughout
the State, like Johnston Cornish, of
Warren County, Harney Gannou and
Peter Daily of Middlesex County old
Dr. Harbor of Hunterdon County, Otto
Wittpenn of Hudson County, Hilly
KrVnch and Judge Westcott of Camden,
Dave Crater of Monmouth and minor
bosses or leaders in B 'TiTIi ami Middle
Jersey. But in utter tmanuirnt they
found that we had captured these tine
pieces of heavy political artillery and
that through them we had acquired and
taken over some of the most valuable
political salients in the State.
' Going After the Irish Vela

A little incident in the campaign is
worth reciting. In managing the cam-

paign I iouud that for tome' unaccount-
able reason ths so called Irish vote of

-- tii. Stat ss maJta. aftlidly Uciiiul ex
Benator Smith and in hitter opposition
to Gorernor Wilson. We were constant-
ly coming iu contact with these cur-

rents of opposition, and how to over-

come them and bring the Irish votes in-

to our fold was the task that devolved
upon me as the manager of Marline's
campaign. Reared in my office one day
I recalled that years before? I had read
in The Congressional Record an account
of a speech delivered in the United
States Senntn by James Smith upholding
In terms of highest praise the famous

Treaty. The speech In
all its details, particularly the argument
It contained calling for closer relations
between the United States and Great
Britain, was still fresh in my memory.
Evidently Senator Smith and his Irish
friends had forgotten it, for he was
now trying to mobilize the Irish vote
of the State in his favor. On rereading
thia speech of the old Senator I smiled
with eatiifaction, realising the cam-

paign use that could be made of it. Af
ter considering the matter carefully,

lent for a devoted friend of mine, a
fine, clean cut Irishman, who stood high
in the ranks of the tlan Na Gael and
other Irish societies in our country. Af
tcr he had read the speech we discussed
the method of using it, for we felt sure
that our Irish friends, when they be
came acquainted with this speech upon
reading It, would not find themselves
in agreement with Smith s attitude to
ward England and the treaty. My friend
consented to write lflpfito the leading
papers, particularly ttrMfrish papeTS of
the State, setting forth Smith i atti-
tude toward the treaty. The effect up-

on the Irish vote was immediate, and
soon resolutions began to be adopted
by the various Irish societies through
out the State denouncing Smith for
having advocated the much despised
''Anglo Saxon Alliance."

While I opposed Senator Smith in this
eontest, there was nothing personally
antagonistic in mv attitude. We were,
I hope, friends throughout the conflict
and many times since then we have
discussed the events leading up to Mar
tine's election to the United States
Senate. It was only a few months ago
while seated at a table at the Shore
ham Hotel in Washington, that the old
Senator, genial and debonair as ever
was discussing the fights of the oil
days, and particularly the events lend
ing up to his defeat foT the United
States Senatoi'ship. In discussing tbe
New Jersey campaign, he told me of
the use that had been made by "some
one" in the Wilson ranks of his Sen

te speech on the Trea
ty. He said that his reason for making
thia speech was hit sincere desire to
bring about more amicable relations be
tween the United States and England,
and as I listened to this frank recital
( felt that, although the nse I had
made of hit speech wat legitimate in
the circumstances, there wat nothing to
be proud of in having exploited the
Senator t really fine speech for politi-
cal purposes. ,

Balloting at Trenton.
The State House at Trenton on the

night previous to the balloting for ths
Senatorihip wat a place of feverish
activity. The Essex Chieftain, Smith,
kept "open house" in the then .famous:
Room 100 of the Trenton House. The
Governor-elect- , calm and apparently

but anxious and ready for t
contest, quietly moved about the eieeu- -

XContlaaed Pago Nine.)

that they had assurances from some
Republican lenders that they would not
object to dissolution of the P.raadegee
committee, but o'her Republicans de-

clared they would oppose t!.e Simmons
motion.

First Thing Today

Senator Watson said that he eon
tinned to object tn presenting the case
before any committee and that he pro
posed to proceed with his evidence in

the open Senate.
The affair is scheduled to be brought

up immediately when the Senate reeon
rencs tomorrow, the adjournment to

(Contlnaed oa Pace T

ADDITIONAL CUT IN

FEDERAL EXPENSES

Harding Estimates Expend-
itures For Fiscal Year ,1922

At $3,940,000,000

Washington, Nov. 3 The sdministra
tion eipects to effect an aggregate re-

duction in government s for
tho fiscal year of l'.'J'J of t4:iS.'HM,HNl

instead of its previous estimated reduc
tion of i'c' 0011 om, Pr. nl. ait Harding
informed C.oigress through a b tter to
Speaker t.illett made public teday.

Further Reduction.
On the basis of the latest estimates

received from the varbmt department.
Sffit 'TnTntrrrirtrrn-eiitwr-trm- - treKh-ttt--;v-

the Wat of eipcnditurcs for the next
fiscal J ear now stands nt t t.S4i'. h 0( mmi.

a reduction of ."i 'i0 from the es
timato of 4,o.U issi.issl submitted to
Congress on August tenth.

The President's estimates were tub
mitted in connection with the trans
mission of supplemental and deficiency
estimnfes of appropriations amounting
to nearly ISn.Ono.ihio, which he said
were takn into consideration in arriv
ingt.tjj ,ejip;n,tHtVKK....t,otal. tevstX
year.

President's Letter.
The President's letter mid:
"I hare the honor to transmit here-

with for the considi rution of Congress
suppiementsl snd deftdeio-- estimates
of appropriations in tiie sum of 4"

VIS2A76.74.
''As a f.otor in their consideration,

it is to be noted that on Aujjuot 4,
;2 , tbe Sccrct.-iV- of the Treasury

stated tn the eooimitte o wavs and
nieans that irding to the lat- st ol
vices received from ihe spending de-

partments u ii I afvr taking int- ac
count ail eatuiritcd reductions in ex

penditiire reported to date, the tre-i- s

ury climates that the totai exp nd-- t

ture for the tis.lil year fur which
pruviMnn shi-ii- lie ma !'- out of the f- -r

rent revenues of the government i!
be about ?l,".Vi,o,K.,ic..i This in itself
would mean a u!tanial reduction iti

current revenues and expenditures be
low the fiscal year u.' t

tutting Expense.
"At the time this statement was mad

by the Si.r.trirv of the the
results, (,f th,. iiMns.'lon of executive
pressure iif.nii the si', nditg dej,:,rt
nients, a the meeting
called by the I'r. sidci.-- . of ti, h oly ot
tin but-il- nran ..at :.n of govern
nient, had not been fu'.v ibveloped
On August i, :J . after a run :

annoiineenient was made through the
ScT-tar- of the Trea iry that th- ad
inilllKt rat; ui, in c- i prr.ith-- with. th-

corn in it tee mi ways and means, h..d de
ternmied to r lu e i.rdinarv
pclnhtures of th er rimr lit forth lis
cal ye. ir by a f km
below the rcvis. d .ma'es prrseiitc
bv the Trtasiirv on A ie- ist f. ,jrth. I'
was als.i arm em e. that the Treasury
would prowde for two it ins of rs:
II ated -- lb! de t ex per lit ,re f..r th

ar h'JJ cut of oih r pi1! c

d.bl rec ti d,, r ig the ve.r fl the
ex'ent of 117 Thus, the
.ei'ei H.Vre re.!), tion in ei i

ture for the tlvai year on the ab
hn-i- s was a a noli need j,s tVJ
Laving tl; e estimated total Ii
tai-e- f'-- th e fiscal war l!'
III, August lo, UU1 about $i,

pi.i,

MOTHER AND HER FOUR
CHILDREN JIRE VICTIMS

Burned To Death When Flames
Destroy Apartment House

In Toledo, Ohio

Toledo. "'hin, V.v. A " .., - Jr
ir ! Id giris and a
re I ,i rie d to t.v i,tr,.r

fire de
, t ! tt I , f

urg, I., i a siMci' and
r .d . Mr

he n.' ' a t Kxa, 1" , Anns,
. ... C .l"i ie V

'; ur f ' o'her children,
vl o v.- re si . ii in a' .'er ruom.
weie M-'- to ( ;'. lu' t'.r.ius frns
tra'cd F'l s to e the mother
Hid .!.:.. vt (I .. 1 h fr vxa! rfu
,e " I I y , i.v. of the ..s after

!.- - h ie w.e si ...i, t i.t s:t,okc
:;: g.ii: ed ccsl it t .i ic b i .1 i a y .

When f.r- ii en led tie second
floor t'.iv found Mrs. (.rcint-ur- ar.d
toft eUiiAwa Uu.rnd 4 4ih and t
others suffocated seated in chairs.

Colonel George Harvey Makes
Declaration To Audience At

Liverpool Chaifiber

FOREIGN POLICY OF
UNITED STATES FIXED

Ambassador Sajs Hope Voiced
By Lord Derby and Poincare

Is Futile

Liverpool, Nov. ,V (Hy the Associ-

ated Press.) George Harvey, the
United States Ambassador to Great
Britain, told an audience at the Liver
pool Chamber of Comcree tonight that
it was futile to hope that America, as
Lird Derby recently had been suggest-
ing, may some day be niergi .1 in a de-

finite alliance with Gnat llritaiu aul
Prance.

rrgreaset Prom Speech
This statement was made as u digre's

sion from an on economics and
the international industrial situation,
in which tlif Aineri'-ai- Ambassador at
tacked Commnnism and Socialism an 1

defended the principle of Industriali-
sm,

In his digression, Ainbnsssndor Har-W-

Teralled Lord Derby's statement ir.
a recent address in Birmingham, in
which the latter voiced the conviction

that-the- . mceess. of the .. .Washington.
limitation of armaments conference
would mean peace and that its failur-wou- ld

mean war in the immediate fu
ture. The speaker also recalled Ird
Derby's suggestion to former President
Poincare, of France, at a dinner last
Tuesday th.it am Anglo-French- alliance,
wonld be dfMrr.Mn in the Interest of
peaea, inlmiaiing the "strong hope''
that America might cventally join tli"
combination.

Is a Futile Hope
"Now it seems to hae fallen to my

unhappy lot since I have been in Knt
land," continued Ambassador Harcv
't odispel illusions respecting the atti
tilde of the United States. I can con
ceive (f no more effective sen ice on
tlie part of an envoy, desirous a 1 am
of eliminating all causes for imsappre
hension, than to tot forth frankly anv
certainty which may bear upon the im

mediate future., howvvcr.iJUtappuiintmg
it may be to Ins hearers. In pursuance
of this policy, rightful or wrongful, .n
it may be, I feel impelled to sav frank-
ly that the hope voiced by Lord Derby
must be regarded as futiie.

Fixed Foreign Policy
"Our first President filed the for

eign policy of the United Slates clearlv
and unequivocally when he adjured Ins
countrymen never to cuter a permanent
alliance with any other power. TIim
policy has been reaflimied by practn-all-

all his su It was reitern
ted with great poxtivenesjs in our lat
est national caniicugii bv our preseo:
President and was confirmed by a ma

jority of the people so great m to be
beyond thepale of comparison.

Utter Impossibility
"In view of tiiee circumstance!, nni

I doing more than stating the vhullv
obvious and inrse;,,able fact wh-- n

I pronounce the entrance of th"
United States into any permanent
alliance, however, desirable tha'
action may teem to be, an utter
impossibility t May it not be,
then, the part of wisdom to avnil dis
cussion or even suggestion of a pro
posal which, however praiseworthy it
may be Muld hardly serve any purpose
filler than to f I enemies and distre
friends of both (ire.it Britain and
Franco who live in Au.erica?''

Ambassn lor Harvey, in dealing wit!
the subject ', f world economics, s:iid h

nftc'rniattr 'of the vVar was hardly 1" '
disconcerting and devastating than e

war itseif--

"At the expiratiion of the ensuing
week," he continued, ''we shall ha'
reached th beginning of the four I,

year follow b-- the armistice. Lv.--

t then, we shall only tie apprrnehug wlr

CONCRETE PUNS

for mm
American Delegation To Pro-

pose Far-Reachi- Cut In

Navy At The Outset

Washington, Nov. 3. (By rW Asso-

ciated Press.) The policica and pro-

gram of the American delegation to the
armament conference are beginning to
assume definite outline, and if the ex

peetajjons of official Washington are
realtxed. the opening days of the confer-
ence will je. a sequence of develop-

ments something like this:
Poasihle Developmental

Presentation, at the outset, of a con-

crete American plan for far reaching
reduction of naval armament.

Consideration, along with thia plan,
of tnch troublesome problems of 'he
Far East as may naturally project
themselves into the picture.

MiT.ntime, an effort by the Uii'cJ
States to keep the negotiations in the
(pen so that public opinion may ei.'ii
:s i ressure toward practical acoui
p lshnieut.

Sweeping Reductions.
Salient features of the American naval

umami-jUi- jtcuptual alrvaily Uai two
established, and although details remain
to be fixed, there is reason to believe
the reductions suggested will be tweep-in-

enough to convince the whole world
ttta't the United States meant business
when it called the growers into confer-
ence. ,

It would cause no surprise if the lead-

ing naval powers found it necessary ta
submit tho plan of this government
to long and careful study before they
determine on their 4ourso of action.
Strntrh ' thr'Tcrlrirtiflns-pTpptMri'- a wmvr
unacceptable, it is believed likely that
the American delegates, having once
taken the initiative, would invite the
other powers to present in their turn
some concrete counter proposal.

Kedactioa Figarea.
All the evidence surrounding the con-

ferences of the American "Uig Pour''
with their naval advisers have pointed
to inclusion of a set of maximum reikic-tio-

figures in the plan to be laid on
the table by this government. No ofti
cial has been willing to reveal anv de
tails of these figures, but there has, been
apparently a desire to lay bnre at t!ie
very outset of the negotiations, the full
extent to which the United S'ati-- s would
be willing to go in sealing down the
world's naval armanrent.

Opposite Coarse.
The impression that such a method

may not lead to an immediate agree-
ment has been given color by the ap-

parent intention of some of th power
to pursue a directly opposite course and
enter the conference setting a high Jig
ure as the measure of the naval arma-
ment thi-- consider requisite to their
national safety. Japan already has in-

dicated that she would suggest the neces-
sity of maintaining a navy equal to any
which might enter her sphere in the Far
East; a proportion which naval experts
say is well in eicess of her present
power.

Probable Procedure.
It it Conceivable among American offi

cials that some of the Far Eastern prob
lems may bo brought sharply into issue
as soon as replies are made to the ini-

tial proposal of this government for
naval reductions. Naturally, the other
powers will desire to set forth their
reasons for the attitude they take on
thit proposal, and in the consideration
of these reasons the conference

entirely away from the question
of armament for the moment and ad
dress itself directly to the causes for
armament.

The determination of the American
government that these exchanges shall
be kept as far as possible from the
realm of underground diplomacy was
reiterated today in highest administra-
tion quarters. Officials say their plans
for giving publicity to the proceedings
of the conference are so complete as
to assure, to the press the fullest infor-
mation consistent with public policy and
give public opinion ample opportunitv
to play an intelligent part in shaping
the decisions of the delegates.

LIBERTY AND VICTORY
ISSUES MOVE UPWARD

. New York, Not. 3. All Liberty bond
and Victory loan issuea today reached
new high records for the year, presum-
ably at the result of the Federal Re-

serve Board's tction in reducing redis
count rates. Odd Iota of Victory 4s
rose to par during extensive trading in
that issue, while substantial gains were
recorded in the Liberty issues, notably
the 4 per cent series. The highest
previous record for Victory it was
1.2 to the lowest 94.70.

Sentenced For Wrecking Train
Lapeer, Mich., Nov. 3. Henry W

Gates, 59, of Huntington, Indiana, who
confessed Monday that be wrecked a
fast Grand Trunk train near here last
Friday night pleaded guilty in circuit I7MBit, here today, and was aenteneed to
life imprisonment in the Michigan I

penitentiary tt Jaeksoa,

we t. pe m.iy pr 'ie to be the f rt del,
iiitc nd en iring settlement I V ie
towprd the fling f burdens and : .

estat li'h" cnt of ii terna r.al arec
meiiLs or undercut, (!'nofl fores!. Co- v

ing prot eri'y, can be ntlair.
only t! roi.sh t'.r assutancc e? tr. i; i'.:

roi-.- i'.ns tuning the prwers ef t:.e
world.''

Need Industrial Peace
There v h" add ml, j.?r.'

in a broad sense and it was indus'r.v
peace that now wis being sought ard
which must be obtained.

"We mint fa'C theiiie squa""'y
and manfully," he said, "ris it bef-- s

out race. ,The first fundamental pfn
ciple that we must recognize it that

&L (Continued Oa Ptge Two)
I.iContlntiei aa page two)
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